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gar Edwards of Denver, Colo.,
called at the Johnson home. Mrs. Are Installedsidpecmi Lesson May is the former Lucille John-
son and Mrs. Edwards is the
former Carrie Peterson of Alvo.

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service met on Wednesday
afternoon with Mesdames Eva
Scattergood and Dorothy Stall,
as cohostesses. Devotionals led
by Laura Lanning and lesson
meeting will be on Feb. 6.

The W. S. C. S. ladies served
lunch at .the Lyle Root farm
equipment sale, on Thursday,
Jan. 3, southwest of Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Frohlich

For New Year

band, the Charles Borgman's,
before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Froh-lic- h

and family entertained at
their home last Tuesday with
the family Christmas dinner.
Those present were the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lance elites, and
Mr. Jake Frohlich of Eagle; a
sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Egger and son, of
Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 'Wulf

Top: Mr. and Mrs. George Wagners Eagle

Room decorations were by
Homemaking II class. On dis-
play were Christmas packages,
wrapped by Homemaking I class
during their gift wrapping unit.

During the tea , a red rose
was given to each member of
the Weeping Water and Platts-
mouth chapters by Miss Van
Horn. Miss Van Nostrand,
Plattsmouth homemaking teach-
er and F. H. A. advisor and
Mrs. Maynard Ramge, Platts-
mouth chapter, also received
roses.

WEEPING WATER (SDeciaDand family entertained with a
The Plattsmouth chapter of thedinner at their !iome, last Wed-

nesday evening, Mrs. Wagner's
father, Fred Ossenkop, and son

Dwight Earl. The latter's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kenneth Strawn and
daughter of Lincoln were also
present, but Mr. Strawn and two
son, Pat and Mike, were unable
to be present, due to the lat-
ter's recovering from a recent
chicken pox attack.

A large crowd attended the
Trinity Lutheran Church Sunday
School program on Monday eve-
ning. Mrs. John Weyers assist-
ed by the Misses Marilyn Bird,
Mary Weyers, Johnny, Donnie,
and Ronnie Wagner, Judy Ob-erl- e,

Judy, Paula and Joe

F. H. A. initiated and formally
installed officers of the Weeping
Water F. H. A. Monday after-
noon in the school auditorium.

Ellen Schroeder, minutes secre-
tary; Toni Lee Low, corres-
pondence secretary; Juanita
Nichols, treasurer; Velda Lee
and Karen Eidenmiller, histor-
ians; Rae Rhodes and Karen
Mathers, news reporters; Leo-l-a

Harter, parliamentarian, and
Linda Parson, librarian.

Following the installation of
each officer Miss Ramge pinned
a red ribbon each to signify
her membership.

Weeping Water Chapter moth-
ers are: Mrs. Ed Van Horn,
Mrs. Frank Mitchess and Mrs.
Martha Rhodes, and the honor-Arnol- d

Schliefert.
Miss Van Horn gave a short

talk after which everyone pres-
ent enjoyed a tea in the home-makin- g

room. The lunch was
prepared by the homemaking
class.

Carl - Ossenkop and family of
Walton also a brother, Mr. and

and family entertained at their
home on Sunday with a dinner.
Guests were Rev. and Mrs. Don
Christensen and Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Lanning. The occasion was

The candlelight ceremonv wasMrs. Dale Ossenkop and fam
ily of Lincoln.

4-- H Meeting
(Continued From Page 2)

Mr. and Mrs. Dean- - Denison
and family of Lincoln, were not
present, due to enjoying a trip
to Alburqurque, N. Mex., to
spend the holidays with a broth-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Deni-
son and family at that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Denison of
Roca, spent Christmas day, at
the home of Mrs. Denison's sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oryl Lee Fisch
conducted by Plattsmouth presi-
dent, Sharon Ramge. The table
was covered with a white cloth.
In the center was a large ar

in honor of the birthdays of

of Ralston, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Heavey and family of
Lincoln, enjoyed a family Christ-
mas dinner at the parents home
the- - Mr. and Mrs.' Henry Wulf
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Cassee Adams of Eagle
and Miss Laverne Stradley of
Lincoln spent Christmas day

er, son and daughter of Madison;
spent last weekend at the homeMesdames Christensen and

Frohlich on Saturday. of Mr. Fischer's parents, Mr. rangement of red roses, flower
of the organization.Lvle Mariorie, Georgia Ann Mr. and Mrs. Cifford Wright and Mrs. John Fischer.

spent a few days visiting their Mrs. Laura West enjoyed thewere those participating in the
program. A lighted red candle, also in

the center, represented theChristmas and New Year fesdaughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Hite at Ashland dur flame' of Home Economics.

Four white candles on each side

Why Wait?
Phone Now!

Free estimates on remodel-
ing or any type of

CARPENTRY WORK
We give special attention
to any size job None
too small or too laarge.

Phone 7275

ing the holidays.
tivities at the home of her
daughter and family, the Sam-
uel Gay's, at Des Moines, la.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scatter--

good, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Schwenker
entertained at their home onStoll, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Abstracts of Title .

"Title Insurance"
THOMAS WALLING CO.
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Rausford and Mr. and Mrs. John

were lighted from the center
candle as Plattsmouth officers
gave each of the eight purposes
of the F. H. A.

Officers installed were: Myr-n-a

Van Horn, president; Mar-len- e

Noble, vice-preside- nt; Mary

at the home of Mrs. Adams
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Manners and
three daughters, near Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rodaway
of Beatrice joined the parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Rodaway at
the latter's home on Sunday for
a Christmas dinner, and broth-
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Joy Rodaway
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Boyd Rodaway and family of
Eagle were also present for the
festivities.

Christmas day, Mr. and Mrs
Billy Ketelhut of near WaltonFischer were entertained at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rudolph near Malcolm (former

, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Nermann
and family of St. Paul, Minn.,

Feeling
all let down

after the
Holidays?

him 1,1
if.iiin. iuiwhiii iium.jvii. pjiA-Ij- i

Gifts from the tree and treats
for all followed the program
and fellowship hour. Scripture
and prayer were read and of-

fered by Rev. Foster Cress, pas-
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wall and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wall
and family were dinner guests
at the home of the latter's
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Conner and daugh-
ter at Lincoln Tuesday.

Mr. Harold Wall left on Fri-
day morning for Wescliff,
Colo., near the New Mexico
border, having assisted the Bod-bers- on

family of Louisville,
driving the latter's truck. The

Eagle residents) on last Thurs visited at the home of Mrs. Nei
day evening. The evening was mann's brother, Mr. and Mrs.
spent playing cards. Ernest Diete and family during

the holidays.Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Fitz-- Style ShopMr. and Mrs. Lester DonlanMr. and Mrs. tsoya Koaaway gibbon , and son of Chadron,
and family entertained at theirand family spent unnstmas spent a few days last week

day at Mrs. Roda way's brothers visiting Mr. Fitzgibbon's uncle home last Friday evening. Mr
and Mrs. Herman Kirchhoff, Mr.and famDy, the D. J. Fitzgib- -home, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bal-lanc- e

at Lincoln. Mrs. Ba-
lance's father, Mr. Floyd Seik--

and Mrs. Frank Frohlich andbons, near Eagle.
family of Eagle and Mr. andMr. and Mrs. Floyd Troelabove family will operate a man, was also Mrs. Everett Ay res and Kent of, ,,-.vT- !l; and family of Wichita, Kans.,
Luverne, Minn. The latter haveivir. una mis. nuwaiu ftcau .nonf foT1. vlciHcr Mr,HERE'S THE ANSWER been visiting Nebraska relativesTroel's parents. Air. and Mrs

Ed Houghland and family dur
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sack-e- tt

and baby of Lincoln were
supper guests and spent Christ-
mas Eve at the home of Mrs.

and friends during the holidays.
They are former Alvo and Eagleing the holidays.
residents.

dairy project farm at Westcliff,
Colo. Mr. Wall will return home
via bus.

Word has been received from
Mrs. Carrie Schmidt, that she
arrived at Sacramento, Calif.,
and visiting her son, Mr. and
Ms. Roy Beach and family and
will be visiting the Raymond
Beach famly at San Francisco,
and also her daughter and hus

Dick Umland incurredVerna Habel and daughter, Mar Mr. George Winkler andsevere cut on his finger last EARANCEJANUARYilyn, last Monday eveningVY daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrt,ia j I e" Electric, ne was ia.is.en k

peps you
up like

a brand
new hairdo!

Make an
appointment

at

the
tftr" T,Tr QTiri the hospital and received med Starts

Mrs. Harvey Gerhard spent
Christmas day at the home of
another daughter and family,
the Henry Fleishman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kirchct b tile Uiiii i.' ioiuci iiumc viiiioi- -
Trim n o,,on the followmg Wednsday
rnvTV. nm Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Wulf,

rn 4ii0nC or,H Tai pwrtoc. and Mr- - George Wulf and
orJT Srt :t thrj;;; Bethel. Mr. and Mrs. Henry

Pio.r 1ict wprtnpcrfnv Wulf and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
beauty box

Margo Sailors
Dorothy Meisinger

Phone 270

afTornnnn ". - Umland journeyed to the houseK. P. PENCE
Bankers Life Man

hoff enoyed an oyster supper on
Sunday evening at Mr. Kirch-hoff- 's

brother, Mr. and Mrs.
George Kirchhoff and family
near Weeping Water. The Eagle
folks were dinner guests of Mrs.
Kirchhoff's sister and family,
Mi, and Mrs. Howard Jacob-sen- 's

at Syracuse, on Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Morrison of

r. Tvr.e io wdm of the latter's brother, Mr. and
222 So. fith Phone 3269 Fred Rudolph, near Mal--Indand family Msna Butt

enjoyed a Christmas dinner at colm ?n Sunday evening and
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. ".JoyX ,f ,,1 A?y

Wenzel on Sunday Mlss phyUis Rudolph while the
Mr snri Mrs Annist RrhwPfr. latter was vacationing abroad,laniganrtiifBJflYF

man entertained at their home during sumr?er months.
with Christmas dinner for the Mrs. Gertrude Royal and

Misses', women's and petite sizes
Luxurious fabrics from famous
mills

0 Exciting, fashion-fres- h styling
0 Entire stock plus special purchases
Original To $45.00 Original To $59.98

families including, brothers, Mr. daughters of Lincoln, called at
and Mrs. Fred Schweeman. Mr. me nome 01 ner inena ana a
and Mrs. Dick Schwegman, Mr. former fellow employee Mrs
nn Christmas dav. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Umland and Mr. Umland
Dick Norris visiting from the on last Wednesday evening.
state of Missouri and Mr. and Coach and Mrs. Doyle Gump
Mrs. Dale Oberle and daughter and family spent the holidays at
Cina of Lincoln called during Mr. Gump's parents, Mr. and
the afternoon and enjoyed sup-- Mrs. Ray Gump at Nebraska 2

llr 1 tPi U

"

per with the above relatives. City

Lincoln visited at the home of
Mrs. Morrison's brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Scattergood,
Monday afternoon.

Mr. - and Mrs. Orris Lanning
entertained at their home on
Christmas day the Lanning rela-
tives, Mrs. Jessie Lanning, Mr.
and Mrs. George Thompsen and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lanning,
Mr. and Mrs. Ma Biggs, and
Mr. and Mrs. Verne Dowdings
of Palmyra and Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wall of Lincoln. Mrs.
Lanning's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Borne-mei- er

and family of Elmwood.
Mrs. Lucy Gerhard who has

been visiting her daughter and
family, the Orris Innings, at
Eagle, and a daughter and fami-
ly- , the Chester Bornemeiers
at Elmwood is enjoying a trip
to Hot Springs, Ark., having
made the trip with friends via

Chiei w. o. ana Mrs. fam Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Adam3
Briggs and son of Superior, spent several days visiting their
visited the officer's sister and daughter and family, Mr. and
family Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mrs. Jay Busker, son and daugh
Trumble and Connie, prior to ter, at Elk Point, S. D., during
nis leaving ior nis connnuea the holidays

liUCU ""V Mrs. William Bohn returnedHe was given a leave for a home from the hospital recently
few weeks, having been called havi been medical t.
uumc uiC ucam ui iu muma. tention several days, due to her

I I v! ailing health. Mrs. Bohn under- -

"r vinia uu uic went maor surgery severalchief warrent officer departed months and .ho g
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TOWELS

auto and will return to NebrastUi vvo . i,. will regain ner Health, soon
ka after New Year's. Mrs, Ger-
hard has resided in Wisconsin
for several years.JrSS hme 111 SUPerir'

,
hui

.
entertatoel ai toeir homeojq ninMrs. Rosa Caddy, Mrs. Flos-U- r .i;. w f;

Newcombe has been voted
most valuable in National

sie Trumble and sons, Mr. and . T. ,
Mrs. Keith Trumble and family ??dc f"y ?c? T- - nd
and Mr. and Mrs. Dayle Mr. if6Duane JVlm a ii t

-- it.

,7 vtta' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
ttt tvtt-- o wQn?r, rie" Ketelhut and family of Walton

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Mav.and sons of Elmwood enjoyed 3 Hi''SATTLER
Funeral Home

D. V. M. of Bennet, accompana family Christmas dinner at ied by Mrs. May's parents, Mr.the home of Mrs. Pearl Caddy
li i dbtand Mrs. Sam Johnson, of Lin

coin, called at the home of Mrsat Lincoln on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joy Rodawav 3123Dial

and family enjoyd a Christmas '0.' ", 1Vili' ari
familv riirmpr nn TiiPsrtnv at -- umuu, 01., ouuuay.
Mrs. RodawayX parents, Mr

Blouse Sale
It's time to buy new blouses
to freshen your wardrobe!
Real bargains in Dacrons,
Nylons, Cottons and Wool
Jerseys!

and Mrs. Arthur Douglas, at
Palmyra.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Halvor- - Style Shopsen and daughter entertained
at their home Thursday evening

Ud to SO .77 Ud to SO .77with a dinner. The guests were
Mrs. Halvorsen's cousin, Mr C1QQ m CIOQS W
and Mrs. Dale Stuttheit and Val. Val.

t iJ L y

1

January Clearance
' ., M

Mrs. Stuttheit is the former
Donna June Rockenbach, of
Eagle.

Mr. Floyd Siekman, left for
caiiiornia, Thursday morning
accompanied by Mrs. Frieda
Trunkenbolz who will visit her

Skirt Sale
You'll recognize each skirt as
an outstanding style and val-

ue! Choose from tweeds, flan-
nels and novelties unpressed
pleats and slim styles, many
seat lined.

son and family. Mr. Siekmans

1
3

mother, Mrs. A. H. Siekman,
was unable to make the trip
as all had previously planned,
which was a disappointment for

Cannon - Field Crest - Martex
Quality Towels at substantial reductions!

Three piece matching sets.

Martex - Field Crest Luxury Towels
Large size towel 25x50
Cuest towel size 16x30
Face Cloth size 13x13

Regular price per set $3.35
JANUARY WHITE SALE PRICE -

Per set $2.98

Martex Dacron selvedge Towels
Large sizs towel 24x44
Cue-- t towel size 16x28
Face Clcth size 13x13

Regular price per set $2.39

JANUARY WHITE SALE PRICE

Per set $1 .93

Cannon Dacron-nylo- n selvedge Towels
Largs size towels 22x44
Guest towel size 15x25
Face Cloth size 12x 12

Regular price per set $1.15

JANUARY WHITE SALE PRICE

' Per set $1.09

.88ail. rney plan to be gone a
moath.

Up to $0.88 Up to $C
$6.98 3 $10.98
Val. Val.Rev. and Mrs. Don Christen

sen arrived home on Saturday
2evening after enjoying several

days visit and vacation from
Nebraska Wesleyan University
with his parents at Chappell and Save V2 and More!

CARDIGAN

Discontinued $1.35

Berkshire

Nylons
These won't last long

at St. Paul with Mrs. Christen-sen'- s

mother. The latter, Mrs.
Frandsen, returned home with
the Eagle folks for a few days
visit.

The Eagle basketball team
enjoyed a good practice at the
school house last Friday eve

Choice Of
Any Winter Ml o)0II A spectacular sale of Car-

digan sweaters in a host of
popular colors to add to
your wardrobe! Be early
for this will be a fast sell-
out at this terrific lowprice!

ning when the Garland basket-
ball team drove to Eagle for
the practice game and were vic-
torious in the scoring. Plans
were made by Coach Gump of
Eagle and a former Eagle
Coach now coaching at the Gar-
land Schools, William Reece.
The Reece family reside in

3
Values to $10.98

Finer felts ...
velours, velvets!
Values like these
are worthy of a
special trip.

Regular - Dark Seams
Our First Quality
Popular Colors
All Sizes
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